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|y shown than in the following article, copie,I from I will take the policy he offers. ami»\m> "“[} l|,“ "

IgÊSHEsl
While simply an agent of the comjianus. h 1 which j. inimical to their interests? Just because the 
sent», and so subject to the law of or,|ers llavc learned the value of securing the sympa-
agviit is about all the |>nnci|ial the *'surc“ . ‘ tllv t|,c policyholder, so that it can be counted on
|o Ik- sure, a special agent may now anO men jnflt|ence hjs votf -n,e legislator knows that

across the liomsm of the assured or pedicyl ri ^ ^ the s<ssion is m,cr and he goes home he will 
but lie is not taken scntmsly as a rule. 1 e p 1 explain those votes against the fraternal or-
he has a loss to settle. 1 he man to who, the pol ^ ^ .1 ^ ^ nf), piyf „ sa.i,factorv explana- 
icyholder g<x-s with his talc of sorrirw a» t1 in ,jon he will stav at home next time. The local agent 
ments. „r Ins angry kick because of an mere ma>, nnt M p,Worful arthe fratemals. but he can
rate, is the heal agent. rtop a whole lot of had legislation. The companies

The policyholder recognize, that there ,s sorn^ ^ „ot IW, him That is. thev have not k«* him
where a something known as a company, git educating his patrons so thev will be readv when the
not often think alxmt the company except have now and then called on him
thankful that the hx-al agent umlerstands lus busmois ,hould have been
and will see that hc-thv «Z teaching when there was apparently no need
right- Hie writer recalls a substantia nis W,|M have hern ready then when
who gave some of h,s insuranceto a young agent to 1 f Ls been needed manv times. Tt wi'l he
place. The old agent ,«*<• had f-wrueriy had the bu^ I ^ 1im„ in thp fuh1re. Whv not get
ness came round and askxl him , ,lc rPadv? This d<x-s not mean anv special paper or
kind of companies the young agent 1 ^ , ,(in , rwgan published hv managers* organisations or local
replied to the effect that the >otmg » a 8 agents* organisations. Tt does mean that every com-

the board. and he rucmiI he xm „anv ,honM WP lha, ,heir agents are equipped for
right; at all events, it was nutshell [|lc .)ro_ I leaching common sense about fire insurance. Com
ma,,. That .. the »ub,cct ,n ‘ "^ï. his insurance names wi'l tearh different^. l ut ibev , « ht alt to
,>ertv-cv»ner knows the agent, and givei^h ^ ^ ,Parh tt,Hr agents. n.e agents are the surest and 
to I11111 on the >trik * ‘ onj ih.xight. I best wav to reach the nroneUv-ownrr. He mttsthe
not give the su i|t y I ; _. roines to I reached if fire insurance is to have a fair show. The
Of course, it is mce u,( high rewd the pr ïnrty- 'oca! agent has been the cause „f much friction in
the company lx™”* of the high firP insurance. TTr ran he made of mnch value as
üm’agr-nt'ihat makes'the comply acceptable. There a factor for moulding nnhlie opinion. Managers and 
Lrv exceptions. We recall one instance where a man agents are interdependent, 
refused to change from one company to another be- I 
eause the company he was insured in had paid him I 
a loss, and he thought it fair to let the company get I 
square if it could. Such men are exception». 1 In
most of men place their insurance because of the 
regard thev haw for the agent or the obligations to
him which the, arc under. The agent is the repre- ........ .
s,utative of the company, but he is also the friend of tains and pilots who arc familar with the coast and 

This last-mentioned fact makes waters of British North America. It scents that dur- 
I’nlcss it is taken into account | jng t|u, course ,,( al1 enquiry into the grounding of

a ship in l’ort Phillip Bay some tine ago, several 
pilots alleged that there existed an unaccountable 
attraction to the westward on the run to the tialli-
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NAVIGATION IN NORTHERN WATERS.

I .ate Australian papers record the results of an 
investigation of more than passing interest to cap-;

the |ir,qw-riy owner, 
a lot of difference, 
the problem is practically insoluble.

linn another fart which complicates the i|ttesth*i 
still more is that in manv rases the property-owner 
makes the agent of the company his agent to get 
his insurance for him. Hen- y,xt have the anomaly I brand lightship. At the suggestion of the Court, the 

a man being the agent of l*>th parties to the con- I Marine Hoard appointed a committee of experts to 
tract: You sav this cannot he: We reply that then- I a<lvr1an (|,e truth of the allegation. In August this 
reticallv it mav he an impossibility, hut practically 
it is an actuality. The local agent, as the agent <>(
whirVlT'a nde<lhnde!,'vVgWokf !mth'ng MttTato. I difficulty in unanimously arriving at the following 
xUiuii. .1. a , k • .1. . of I conclusions:—i. That the vvidenrv g ven by certain
, ,cC proper,v-owner to' justify his being intrusted the Port Phillip sea pi'ots before the Marine Court 

,.h tin- placing of the insurance. The projx-rty- of Inquiry is not borne , ut by the experience of a 
, is rit'lit at hand whi'e the company is far large majority of the sea pd< ts by the adjusters of
aw-tv 1< it -Irange that when the two interests clash compasses licensed hy the board, or by the examiner 
the property water’s interests have the preference» m jr.lolagc. 2. That there ,s no any ex raordmary 
Tint the corn.,anv d,x-s not suffer more times than omdit.on attachai to the navigation of Port Phillip 
i, ,|,k.s is ,implv evidence of .he generally high char- which the ordinary precautions used m navigation 
actcr of the l.-cal fir,- insurance agents of the rountry. are msuffic cn. to guard against. 3. That ... the op.n- 

Vbese ,'tial r. lavons , f the local agent, while thev am of your committee there ts no attract.on unar- 
cmtilic.ve the agency question, also furnish a hone- eoun.ahl, or otherwise tmyanls the west on the nor- 
r„ 0< view The loral agent who possess thrrlv cot.rse ,n Port Ph, lip Rav bv wh.ch the eom-
the Vonfidoer of the rro,,eriv-owner, so that he l mittee aasmnea ts meant a local mfluenre d rcrtly

committee brought u|> its report.
The committee stated that, after inquiry, it had no
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